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PRAYER FOR 111E COLLEGE.

The request that the ehurehies observe the second Sabbath in October, ab
a day of special prayer on behaif of the Congregatioual College of B3ritish
North Ainerica, wilI, we are sure, find a warm and hearty response. The
blessedness and necessity of prayer for that important objeet have been feit
in former years, and now the cail cornes once more to repair to the throne of
grace. It strikes us as peeuliarly appropriate thus to invoko Divine aid, in
ýrocceding to a work so closely conneeted with God's glory. A session in a
theological course of study opened by prayer and consecrated by the united
supplications of thousands ini Israel, is full of promise. *We sec a beautiful
harmaony in the throbbing of so many Iiearts with one desire; we become con-
scions of a strong bond of affection betwcen the churches and the College.
This link of prayer unites the seiniinary to the throne of God, and leaves it
on the care of Ilimi who giveth pastors; and teacher.s. As we have, on former
occasions, pointed out the good resuits of these tumes of prayer, on the manage-
nment and g;encral prosperity of our loved sehool of the prophets, we shal, on
this occasion, endeavour to show the influence of prayer in securing t'ho
blcssed objeets for whieh the institution exists.

God's work cannot be done without God's help; this truth is worthy of
being kept before the mind in ail labour for Christ. The work of the mninis-
try is so solexnn and responsible, that a due preparation for its holy activities
may weIl be sought for those who have given themselves to it. To begin the
'work with God is right, both for the persons dedicating themselves to it, and
for those helping them on. It is be-omaing to pause at the threshold 'without
daring to rush in heedlessly where an angel amight fear to, tread. Our Directors
need wisdom to encourage or kcep back candidates for admission. Our loved
Professors stand in nced of the saine grace, and a double portion of the Spirit
ini ail their ardueus and responsible work. Our young brethren, the Students,
require a large amount o? faith and strength of purpose, united with humulity
and xneekness. Can these be had without prayer? Holy duties way appear
se awful, and we may feel ourselves se worthlcss, that there is a shrinking
froni the post te which we are called; what then but grace is suffcient for
us? And where is that to, be obtained but at the throne of grace ? Who
can go forth to bard and self-denyine toil unless teghndb odfo
the Master's table? ;zteghee yfodfo

We obtain gliinpses from, Seripture of the blessed influence of prayer
in preparing the servants of God for the work given thema te, do. (Jalvary
was preceded by Gethsemane. Our blessed Saviour appears to have prepared
his disciples on one occasion, to, go forth ns heralds of the Kingdom, lby a


